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rSM;GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. '20 Days More
: We offer the following jackets and capes for 

speedy sale. ■we think «thing il deed, 
i it in dead to slï intente

.’wtfï’Vrô'SSï
rUild - - picture of weakness. So the article

mT-h:-Sf=S5*=taken to the Methoiiel ohnreh on forgotten land. Why, Mr Edtwr. 
Friday, where W. F. Parley preached yon might juli M well of H »
the funeral service, and were placed recent e/entoj!'.I^î-“J®"™1* 
in the vault. Great sympathy Xeïelt ory as to publish “Wilteetown news.
for the husband and family.

The Methodists intend to hold 
Ihcir anniversary services at the 
church next Sunday arid tea-meetings 
on Monday evening. If you wont to 
have a good time, go to these ser
vices.

: ..............Dating from February 6th 
of the Great Sale 
preparatory to

atone1 I.."V ‘ft ' y

lonVhaV»plclia!Cbâ^î‘tS7Î£lPl»

br™dred.,^fofX<-.''llh *,eeT”' h“''Ul, 5«‘for"ni.™n<,d thrOU8h'

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the beat maker in Europe, 
end we recommend them as the best lot of garments offered for money.

Mom.iT,a.'s* excuse ttr the fast
Aman's N

. wrath in view of the fast that he must A nice 
have taken great pains for two or three Table 

a that bear into as good A beaul
no..................................
utiful Hall Stand... prj

condition as he was before Buckshot

SHS!MOVING EE»!MC32r*§a2....
A half dosen Strong Chairs, i. 2 25

COME AND SEE THEM

A nice
thing had to be done about the matter, 
and immediately, both to appease the 
old man’s anger and to prevent the

r.
To our new store in

story of the hunt becoming too widely 

Buckshot to t$ll the old'man that

re, c-w. - +* eyR&ÏSSSettf
to hear that Miss Bebecka Bowsom is Lucifer's suddenly rushed at them and 
able to take her place again as teacher attacked Seraphim, who would oer- 
in Brookville school, Monday 6th inst. taintly have been 

Parties have been quite numerous Doctor come to his reseee with the 
wexwonn here lately and bad oolds are the rige. It is to be regretted that
wKxroBD. respite. _ Seraphim—even he of the beautiful

Wexford is a small rural village, Mr. Harry Kelly has been on the name—told this story, and, 
about one and a half miles from Cain- aick list but is able t»be out again. wiped the blood from bis face, 
town. This locality is noted for, its Miss Myra Brown has got home ^th a facial flueney which would 
heautifhl churches and the Borneo from learning the millinery trade with have caused Ananias of Biblical fame 
Catholic manse, at present occupied Mrs. F. F. Bristow. to turn green with envy if Buckshot
by Father Kelly. The English church Judging from the large amount of had been living in that age. So well,
Was erected last summer, and the logs being hauled through here thia indeed, did he tell his story, and so 
Homan Catholic church baa under- winter the saw mills will bare plenty atrongiy did his personal appearance 
gone a thorough repairing. The „f work this season. corroborate the lie, that in a few min-
cemetery is some dielenoe from the Mrs. Samuel Oovey presented her atea the old i"«" was almost convinced 
church, and is very well kept. It is liege lord with a fine baby girl, that the story was true. But one 
located iu a sequestered spot, which Samuel is aa inch taller now. thing seemed incredible, and that was 
gives solemnity to the scene. Mother and child are doing finely. how such a small rills could do snob s

The Mclntoeoh Mill»is on the same Miss Mabel Greet of Outlet is the Urge amount of damage. When he 
rdad, leading from Caintown. This guest of Ira and Amasa Kelly. asked to be enlightened on this point,
place is just a little dull at present on Mr. and .Mrs. John Wiltss of Perth seraphim was staggered for a moment 
account of th'e fall in stocks and of are the guests of Mr. Amass W. Kelly. anj had to appeal to the Doctor, who 
the departure of one of its leading Miss Lhgarda Brown has gone to *t on«* «an» fo the rescue and promp- 
men to'the West. The two leading- learn the dress making trade to Miss ud Buckshot to explain that the car- 

■ storee in said place are rim and man- A. Richards. tridges were loaded with bullets con-
just opened up, a large aged bp Mr. Johnsoo and J. Leader. Mrs. W. Townes met with what fulminating powder which

■ . These gentlemen generally oarry a might have proved a serious soddent. exploded after striking the game and
variety of Premiums Utge sleek, but it la now somewhat While on her way to Athens tbs wa„ a hundred times more destructive

,. reduced to make room Jor the spring horse became frightened and quite un- than ordinary bullets. As there was
to redeem outstanding orders. A daily stage passes through manageable, throwing her out, and no other gun in sight, the old man

_ , „ these villages on its way from Athens running abort a half a mile, when it W11 at last compelled to believe the
Premium purchase tickets. to Mallorytowu. was onugln by Miss Laura Bowsom. whole story and™ persuaded to ex-

a h CP tirlrr-m No serious accident occurred. amine the rifle which he said wasAll premium purchase tickets westvort. -------- ..Una petite diable,” no doubt arriving
pood UD to the'last dav Mondât, Feb. 6.—Snow fell heavily A BB8PEBAXB IN00BHT11. àt that oonolusion from the amount of -,v
° on Friday and made the roads heavy. , ~ :— ..... mischief it had done. As a great

of this month of February. Cordwoodis coining into the village g°w --^^XllrinHHifrr'torwalSa'^Kn \

m+SKZZÏpfmSÊMttttsrÂ a Bis:Reductions
by Ed. McGee for practising on game of this kind in ^ybody about their hunting' expedi

Mr. E. Vanderhoo» got his hand the vicinity of Athens and Charleston mi, and aft# hetfgnt back, Wtnprds IN PRICES
caught in straw cutter on Fiiday Iasi Lake have necesanly been limited- hi. shanty to get A tiiBk, the -Doctor . , n. nn.t
and before the machine could be stop- very—he shewed good judgment and ud hi* companion determined upon 20 Per Oent DlBCOUBt
ped it had torn off his little finger ana rare presence of mind in quickly realm going back to camp. Shortly after for cash will be givfin on all
badly lacerated hie hand. mg that the situation wss fast aaeum- thay bad picked un Queen Anne, and éurtiiased before t St of

Mr. G. W. Castle lias 'moved lo ing a shape that wan likely to become M &ey ware wending their way slowly
Church Street where he has opened a embarrassing, to say the least, and he back to camp, the Doctor "remarked. February, at
watchmaker shop and will promptly as quickly determined that some other ..jjuckehot, it was mighty lucky that T1»na/r 1 c tiuf r 0. f A'C
attend to all jobs of repairing. spot further back on the pathway Be p,,, ^ hxrfed light for partridge, and 1 HUM Ab MILLS & LU d

Misa Sarah Kennedy has been ill for had followed would probably be health- not loaded for bear, !" “Pour qjoi ?” _ _ Ubockvillb
a few days hut is slowly recovering. ier than the one he occupied. As h< qneried Buckshot, who»failed to see ...

Mrs. David Blook fell down cellar turned to* spring down the rocky, ^ything particularly IScky in tho ex- -------- —rs-----T*77 I
on Monday and was badly hurt. narrow footpath, however, he be- p^ition. “Why 1” said the Doctor, Money to Lif>an.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lockwood are thought himself enough to yeU out 17^11,1'U tell you why. We are not 0e red Mt«te at lowest currant rate, ot
the guests of H. W. Lockwood. the word of command that Seraplmn f,. North of the Bt. .Lawrence, and 1 S. «cotable term, cl repaymem,

M r. H. C. Chisholm was here on had been waiting for, and when the ^ gan had been loaded for bear she'd

ittusaLSssi?" r"iK"B=rr;K.3s«^ jrBwaSKfcBS
The lea- meeting in eonneotion with There was no hesitation on the part oui I To ponseo,'-' heartily

the Methodist cliurob oo Thursday of Buckshot, who did "pnt the nuis fo Seraphim,
evening was a decided eucoess. The him” most effectually. The pairing of Though this hunt is said to have 
chair was ably filled by Mr. H. W. the trigger of that old mniket was ^gn plage a week or two before the 
Lockwood, end addresses by Bev. Mr. idstantly followed by a roar that Doctor's departure from here for 

niell, of Athens ; Rev. W. 8. Jam- echoed and sounded along the moon- Athens, he never mentioned it, and I 
ieeon, of Newboro, and Rev J. Plette, tenions pass as if some heavy artillery of the impression that even yet it 
pastor, were listenedJ.0 with interest, discharge had taken plaoe. Bet the w0„y be dilmralt to obtain the par- 
Miss E. Ewing nlso ridded much to effective service of old Queen Anoe ticularS from the Doetor himself; for 
the evening’s entertainment by récit- was not confined to mere roar and yhe BU brave men he is averse to 
ing n few suitable nieces. noise by any means, for she kicked and boMtmg „f hia exploits, anl it would

kicked vigorously—so vigorously, in- noj he surprising to learn that he fle- 
ADDISON. I deed, did she kick that it is a debatable n;ai th*'whole affair, as he is modest

sssiaw* saæssps* æl
W'MbrUGeUo0,Cg:Tnplin.nd Mr. Bjron ^le Queen Anne ^ a^coarrorfh« thatUught itinto this province.
Loverio of Mt. Royal, are erecting one ownalitUefooM sideanaianaÆoin a -----A-------
of their celebrated* wind mills on rhe ^
preroi.ee of Mr. Walter Lewis. Any f«‘
one wanting a first-class mill should fow»rds the bovd^ and f«rceivmg 
consult the^firm of Loverin A T.piin fo

Ttoeutoteent given in Ash- help up his com^, who wm

rr H“i,hfar=edf ^ hfeawa bffi AJftthing of the ^liind X, held in J ~

* &to be congratulated on their suloess yd a ^ trends rorved to showthat 
and hoping their next social ntav I Bnckshofsiiijaries were m» neowroy 
prove »<ill hettsfe- , -

Mr. Hiram Stewart had the mis-1madenecesBary tfae ^
fortune 10 Cdt his foot quite severely «ometmng M was not
reernuy. Ws hope it will not r™\«)jgg*g*fclB§. ta

On the evening of the 2nd inst., w.Ve” tbe 
two tramps entered the rerideoee of I climbed up td 
Mr. Buggies Hawks, of Gloesville, U««t of Seta 
and demanded lodging for the night, mg around I

sys ssjygs EESSsfiS?»
«nee of some neighbor» the ' «W1' |ÎJimPîLto chvee of hm 
rii'^d be lodged in gMlaod be made nails had struck Brum fair t 
toroffor the severest punishment ofl “^Ly drew -

jmtyhi. mail foiling fo connect with

On the evening of the 14th inst. «hence the be« Momne 
the Bev. Mr. .Cameron, of Brockvilte. Catmdmn h^jmt writ
will lecture io Aehwood hall t. our h«rying to the spo wheieith«
Village, to which til are invited. | A. soon as

; of Brownsvdleys I Doctor iu badly broken English__iarri'êMïït: k; ^ .

an Nervine, which j offi"* uimTknc

!d* J'every w'e

m
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Telephone 149. GEO. 6 HUTCHESON & CO. THEopposite Court House Avenue. bad not the
BWfiCKVILLN.x XMvrtron'.H.ml.

BROCK VILLE
New Paint Shop ÏPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

m as he 
he lied

I
The undersigned having leased the flat over 

K, C. Williams' Livery Stable, and put in a 
stock of flrst-chws paints and varnishes, is now 
plrepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
dh ahort notlce and very reasonable prices,

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
•iages and cutters. Having Tiad consider

able experience under some of the best paint- 
Ots in this soction* he feels confident .that he 
can give entire satisfaction io Lhobeifavonng 
him with their orders.

Business CollegeDr. C.Jtt. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCK VILLE

BOROXOK t ACOOCCHKÛB.

T
I

■
PHYSICIAN, SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Course Thorouqh
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY * McCORD, Principals

THE GREAT SALE1
Dr- Stanley s. Cornell

ATHENS
continues, with daily t 
increasing interest 
and advantage to the 
hundreds of purchasers 
taking advantage of it.

MAIN STREET.
Specialty Disease^ of Women. 

Office Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

WM. BROWN.
Athens. June 21st, 1892.

*
J. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,

mmwsmAthens. 23-52 FURS!Lyn Ag’l Works sJ. F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

SitsiSStiSsS
Istry.

«
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots, /

m

■Farmefsville Lodge %Try ItNo. 177
A . O TJ. W. and you will

■

Buy It
Sugar Arch Castings, jm- 

proved design—the best style 
in use.

Tho Gamble House,
ATHENS.%

Remember—Every Article Discounted. -
...» 1, FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.

'M
Q. P. McNISH

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN
lirai mortgage on improved farms, lonnmo
eultborrowers^A^to.^ fc r,SHER.

Barristers, &c., Brock ville.

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

i
%

TELEPHONE 138 'm

$ '

BARGAINS IN JANUARY. . -j yand
A full stock just received—A!1

They Appeal to Thoughtful Intelligence.
Don’t be prejudiced. M very body know» that the newspaper* are full of 

dull advertisement» of ridiculous “January Clearing Sales.” The days are 
not long past when the phase. “Only an advertisement,” was sufficient to eon 
dernii unread all advertising. But there are proper appeals to your intelh- 

and self interest—advertisements worth your time and care in reading.

Fresh & Reliable
m ,Vote 1- -KB---- -ei-SIW

{ JoÀl OAWLEYAtb
LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding pur popes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

DON’T DELAY.
*renoe

Such as ours.
Do not let 

Accept truth, even
If^you^are in need of a new dress you certainly should not miss this op

portunity. Our winter stock is well assorted and at the prices we now offer 
them it is greatly to your advantage to buy.

When in Athens and you want a 
h iir cut or a shave, call at Mc
Laughlin's barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place Armstrong house 
sample room, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

Gre
jvapid statements of doubtful facts gain mastery of your mind, 

veu though it come to you as an advertisement. Do this and 1
v CA1

ALLAN TURNER & CO. r. D8SION
^ OOPYKr

Black Dress Goods ’Chemists and Druggists
king street, bkockville

rAT.
I I»w. g. McLaughlin •notice

tmtitit ^meneauBlack Silk Wraps,
Black Estamine Serges, Black Cheviots.

Bedford Cords, Self Checks, Satin Soliels
If you have a lurking doubt as to values—compare— 

there’s the certain test.
Telephone 161.

Black Henriettas,WANTED
iwsjr.«s-Jsr i

Lotion. Wart-

Iteh of every 
animale, eared 
Wool ford’s Sanitary 
anted by J V. Lamb.

Yee. Painio Back. Constipa-ion. 
Sick Head.ehe, etc., arc cured by 
using Membraye Kidney and Lirior 
Cure sold by til dealer». Try it.

If yon want to purchase a piano, 
organ or rowing machine, give me a 
call and rove money. Some good 
second-hand organa and roalodeons 
for role cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens. 

English Spavin Uniment removes 
t° *11 hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 

from horses. Blood Spavin,

LEWIS & PATTERSON. t
GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE
t are friends to tb>

Farmer and Bui
They have the best Assort,
Hardware, 
Varnishes, 
ware, Eisl

60,000 DEACON Calcimines, L. 
ng Tackle Ac 
to spit ‘

From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.

10 to 20 Per Cent offall Twemi Dress <*»*.•
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and naeful Dress Gootta, redureato aDO 
one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

ft BIB BEDUOTIOH OB-ftLl TRIMMED MILLINERY ftWD HftTB
Do not forget-l carry the finrot stock of Fancy Li“” 

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silke, FeiU 
Ribbons to be found in Brookville.

All Cloth» and Sealettoa—a choice lot—cat and fitted free or made to 
order on the premise».

fatal or e1er.

AND CALF SKINS . Daisy
almyr-

, Coughs, etc. flare $50 by 
-bottle. Warranted ÿ

embrav’s Kidney and Liver Cure 
been dispensed by a prominen 
nist and druggist for years and 
drede of bis eostoroers have freely 
[Bed to the beneficial effects «nil 
iderful core of Kidney snd Live, 
inlsints. Ask J. P. Lamb, Mh^M

i
HIGHEST CASH PRIÇE at] 

THE BBOCÇVILLB 
TANNERY.

A. Q. McORADY SONS.

!:■ t’s
b.MrWKlTS& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
F

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

jssassfisrst*Wratfs
aoood ^1-wool Overcoat for It Our Boys’ 
Buit«»r« very choep- Give or.«11.

It
BOMATis* Cubed in 
American Rheumatic 

mattain and Neuralgia 
in 1 to 3 days. IU ac

C, M. •9
BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.M. WHITE & COf Opposite theMarket 

BROCKVILLE
du

TIME IS MOMEYONTARIO

JOS. LANE, . P.faM
basin cssAn experl^-oSgtM«la St..opposite luley*.Boot R8hooStora.

B BOC K VILLE,

LARGEST STOCK ÔFlITCiftSj

; —In s
y business mat 
even if not m< 

hto name and I 
JM in. It |

Weakness of the;

In the end, not set J
of any house In town.

ro«-v»m,b«t at Wo., for mime., .1». U

ü
ry. Diamonds,

Will »c Sol* Bight.

Workmen oar Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store.
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